
Left Behind

MTST DO BF.TTF.K MARKETING
LEWIS TELLS FARM CLrB

Raleigh. August 11.."We are pastjthe day of recommending that two
blades of grass be grown until the
one first grown is successfully mark-!
eted. If the second blade is needed it
will follow." says V. W. Lewis In an
address recently delivered before the
Craven County Farmer's Club.
"Economic production and efficient

marketing rather than mass production
and indiscriminate handling of farm
produce will determine If our farmers
are to continue to succeed. We have
recently been putting this Into prac¬
tice In many eastern Carolina counties
by urging that farmers take the hogs
and poultry now on hand and market
them to advantage. This has been done
in several cooperative shipments.
"These demonstrations has shown

the possibilities of these various crops
that so far have proved helpful side¬
lines. Both of these projects will grow
to larger proportions during the next
few years.one limiting factor being
for Eastern Carolina.the extent to
which the growers will produce feed."

Mr. Lewis stated that farmers' clubs
over the State could well act as agen¬
cies for determining the money crops
to be grown in certain sections, to help
correct economic ills In production and
to sponsor the marketing of farm pro¬ducts.
"Good farming practice," he said,

"leads successful farmers to not at¬
tempt too many money crops but to
limit these, say, to three major cropsand one smaller one.and then such
farmers will become more efficient
and will more nearly succeed vith
these."

Ji. C. POEM

Sunlight and Moonlight
Sun shines and the wind blows.
Through the woods and over the bills

the little children go.
They look for flowers and shady brooks

and go to fl3hing with their lines
and books.

They go through woods and never stop
And gather lots of forget me nots.

The moon shines bright this beautiful
starlight night.

When the stars are twinklln so across
the sky the moon will go.

*

The children sleep sound the beauti¬
ful monolight night.

When at the break of day. they all
awake and take their toys and be¬
gin to play.

When the moon goes down and the
sua comes up the dew is sparklin
on every buttercup.

And then the birds begin to sing
And the flowers begin to grow.
And when the children's work was

done to th<4. flower garden they
would go.

Composed by Bettle Florence Harris,
seventh grade student of Riley's school.

Although boots are out of date .there
seems to be a big demand for boot
legs.

It's only a question of months until
the man who makes a habit of
gambling for money loses his job.

The main advantage to being an
aristocrat is that you don't have to
have any brains.

WILL CONDUCT CAMPAIGN
FOB PLANTING PECAN TREES

¦i

Raleigh, August 11..The campaign
begun by the State College extension
division last year to popularise the
pecan in North Carolina will be con¬
tinued this falll. The Division ot Hor¬
ticulture and the Forester are uniting
their efforts to have more pecan trees
planted, especially In eastern Carolina.

In announcing this movement, H. M.
Curran. Forester, states that pecan
growing in this section is no longer
speculative or experiemntal. Owners of
established groves have made careful
and thorough tests of the pecan as a

profit earner and are satisfied with
the outlook fof the crop. The Experi¬
ment station of the State College and
Department of Agriculture has de¬
termined what soils are. most suitable,
the best methods of propagating the
trees and the best varieties of nuta
for the different sections.

"All these facts are now within the
reach of the prospective grower," says
Mr. Curran. "The Tarheel farmer who
sets out pecan trees now will not only

i Increase his present Income but wi»l
'also leave a heritage to his children.
August is i ot loo early to arrange for
planting. Se'ect the plica and begin
rs soon as possible to get the ground
in shape to receive the trees. If the
land is in a cultivated crop this will
help to get in condition. If the land is
fallow, turn it under in early tall,
plant rye. oats or some winter legume
to be plowed under In early spring.
Pecan trees will pay well for all at¬
tention given them."
Mr Curran states that those who

wish to plant trees this fall should
not wait too long to engage them. The
county form agent or the Division of
Horticulture at Str.te College will help
prospective buyers in securing the
best trees.

VACATION

Vacation is the time of cheer,
For it comes but once a year.
The children all laugh and sing.
When they hear the last school bell

ring,
For they know it's time of cheer.
During vacation of each year.

The children take their lines and hooks
And off they go to look for shady brook
They carry their hats and story books.
To read while fishing in the brooks.
They catch their fish and home they

run.
To tell their mother of their fun.

I
After vacation is gone.
The children return to school which

seems like home.
They study hard and try to learn.
Before vacation again returns.
Composed by Margie Lois Richards,

seventh grade of Riley school.

Everybod. loveB the man who
doesn't butt In where he doesn't be¬
long.;

How to get a raise is the mde prob¬
lem; how to keep thin, the female.

Millinery Mod* Approve*
Whits Silk I.githw

The vogrue for heary corded atlk
finds charming expression In the
chapeau mad* ot heary white benga-
line The sectional crown as shown
in the picture Is a farorlta (or this
tittle hat of corded white silk. There
are some outstanding points of espe¬
cially smart significance In this model.
One Is, that the bengallne coven .
firm foundation. rather than being a
soft sports type. Tbe narrow dde
bafedean Is an onnsnal feature. Silrer
ribbon Is a very' Important factor tn
millinery this season. It lends its
charm to this modal, and an added
touch of attraeUrenass Is the white
feather brush darting out from be¬
neath the wee brim. In some In¬
stances white bengallne silk Is com¬
bined with silvery white artificial
¦attn, the fabric alternating In the
sectional crown.

The human system is full of laughs,
but too many folks never open up the
check valve.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified m Administrator,

with the Will annexed, of Benjamin
Baker and his wif£ Emily Baker, late
of Franklin Courrtw North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims Hgaln\t tho /estate of the said
Benjamin Ba
wife, all perso^
the estate of
to present the
on or before
1925, or this
bar of their rec^
debted to said
make Immediate
This July lit
B. F. PIERCEj Administrator, c. t a.

of BENJAMIN BAKER, aid EMILY
BAKER.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. RUFFIN,

Attorneys. , 7-ll-6t

fho survived his
vlng claims against

f said Emily Baksr,
to the undersigned
11th day of July,
will be plead in
All persons lu-

wlll please
at.

TRUSTEE S RESALE OF LANDS
By virture of an order of re-sale

made by the Superior Court of Frank¬
lin County upon a sale made July 14,
1924, and an upseti bli! thereon; and
by virtue of the poper and authority
conferred by Vhat
ecute d byC. A.\
Trustee, dated ®ec. |
corded in Book\
having been
tie debt thereby
for foreclosure hd
upon said Trustee
Indebtedness so se
ed will on

MONDAY AUGUST 18, 1924
at the noon recite of court offer for
sale at public amctlon to the highest
bidder for casrf, that tract of land
in said deed of .trust conveyed and de-

eed of trust ex-
to Wm. H. Ruffin
[21, 1916, and re-
page 26, default

If the payment of
red and demand

been made
the holder of the

the undersign-

scribed as follows:
Situate In Cedar HocJj Township,

Franklin Oo'untv. North Carolina, be¬
ing that tract of iland conveyed by
M. M. Guptqn to Mtr. Emma Stalllngs,
by deed datVd Dep. 16, 1890, and re¬
corded In Boqk 86, page 510, and by
Mrs. Mable SuUenand ^»,EU»abaUi

buuOl fe. H. Stalllngs con¬
veyed to C. A. U>ng, bounded as fol¬
lows: BeglnnlngAat a Hickory, O. H.
Stalllngs cornefA running thence S
88 1-2 E 123 pelds to . small whit*
oak, CoppedgeV corner, In W. D. Cop-
pedges line; tyencA 8 1 E (4 poles to
two white oalu pointers, W. D. C«pp*d-
ge's corner; Whence 89 1-1 W 100
poles to a poplar and gum; thence N
81 W 29 poles 18 llnka to a red oak,
R. E. Barnett's and O. M. Stalling*'
corner; thence N 3 1-2 E 95 1-2 poles

to the beginning, containing 74 3-4
acres, more or less .

This August 1, 1924.
WM. H. RUFFIN,

8-l-3t Trustee.

K'OTICE
.Having qualified as administrator

of the estate « N. P. Yarborough, de-
ceasecj, late /of Franklin County, all
persons holding claims against said
estate are nreby notified to present
them to thef undersigned on or before
the 8th day oi\August 1925 or this
notice will be pVd in bar of their
recovery.JMI persoha Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make Mmedlate settlement. This
August 7th, 1924. \ .

W. F. LEONARD,
8-8-6t Administrator.i

Still Have On Hand
OF THE

STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE CLOSE-OUT

SHO
160 pairs Men's Work Shoes. \ ifio pairs Men's Dress Shoes.
200 pairs Ladies Slippers. \^A00 pairs Ladies Shoes.

100 pairs Childrens Jfippers.
DRY GOODS

1 lot 25c Dress Gingham,. . Close oat 15c
1 lot 35c Dress Gingham . . Close out 25c
1 lot 39c Devoshire Close out 30*
1 lot 19c Voil Close outj^1 lot 50c Voil Close out nc
1 lot 39c Romper Cloth Close oujpOc
1 lot 45c Run Tub Close out 35c
1 lot 25c Shirting Close out 19c
1 lot 9-4 Sheeting, 60c value Close out 45c
1 lot L. L. Sheeting Close out 15c

r \ NOTIONS
1 lotVf Men's Unions, 75c value,
Clou out 50c

1 lot o^Ien's Overalls, $2.00 value,
Close $1.50

1 lot of Mote's Work Shirts, $1 .00 value,
Close out 75c

Exceptional values in Men's Dress
Shirts, with or without collars.

40 Men's Suits, $30.00 value,
Close out at $15.00

, ,m 14*® OF SMALL NOTIONS
¦ I j j j tmim.

A. S. WIGGS
'Oti'-.ix **' '' 1 .

j
. : . a Ja»Nash Street Louisbtirg, N. C.

A Thought
FOR YOU

Thrift1
BringfJI Success

Thrift is the basis of duccess in every wauk of

lift*. Be thriffV and rou will score a certain

measure of success lhJ^hatever you undertake.

We welcome you to nyke this Bank your Thrift

headquarters. Arranfcre to put by each pay day
a ce-tain amount ofivhat you receive. We will

take care of it, paying you 4% interest for the privi¬
lege. When you want it, the money will always
be ready for you.

T. H. DICKENS, President H. M. STOVALL, Cashier
£. M. PARHAM, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS: T. H. Dickens, Chas. N. Sherrod, H. M.
Stovall, J. S. Howell, G. M. Beam

LOUISBURG'S

Leading Department Store

WANTS YdUR /TRADE

Everything for jfeverybody
At Lowest /Priofcs

F. A. Roth Company
The Store That Always Sells The Cheapest

LOUISBURG, North Carolina*


